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Prosperity Rides High In Common Market Motions
ors under the hot Italian sun. American poultry exports to thedecide lo protect their own inter-

ests first and thus destroy the The Dutch turn out excellent six as a whole have dropped an
hopes that Europe would progress

The competition extends into all
fields.

As a result, consumers are get-

ting goods never before available
to them, Miss Matton cites the

women's suits. estimated 20 per cent as duties
Germans buy copies of antique were raised or lowered to encour-

age community farmers.fabrics and furniture which need
considerable handwork.examples French and German

Poultry is one example of an'
important stake which the Unit

In Bonn, officials of the Kauf- -

By PHIL NKWSOM
I I'l Foreign News Analyst

On a Paris street lined with;
sidewalk stalls a sign above one

proclaims thai it is an outlet for
the "Drayeux Common Market
Products Co" A buxom lady
hawker is selling for $2 an as-

sortment of six Italian ball point
pens in a Christmas wrapping
and announces that before the
Common Market the price was
$4.

Gaily fluttering flags of the six

hof Department Store, agree with ed States has in the Common
Miss Matton that competition
the great result of the Common
Market.

electrical goods never before on

the market, aimed at lower in-

come groups.
She sees no great savings in

price in Belgium since rising
wages and internal taxes offset

gains made by a reduction of tar-

iffs.
She says that a French, Ger-

man or Italian label helps sales,
but that primarily buyers still re

In its huge grocery department
arc delicacies of all nations, both
inside and outside the Iron Cur

ways which were leading to stag-

nation, to establish new lines and
to drop unprofitable old ones.

It has led to stiffer competition
for products of the United Slates.
It was also directly responsible
for the U.S. trade expansion act
which permits the President to

negotiate with the Common Mar-

ket countries and others on par-
tial, and in some case even to-

tal, reduction of tariffs.
Among outside nations there is

a fear that the Common Market
community will turn inward, cr-

eeling high protective barriers for
its own members, thereby stifling
instead of encouraging free world
trade.

There also is a suspicion that
the swift upward spiral of the Eu-

ropean economy at least is slow-

ing down.
Should it slow down enough or

even dip toward a recession il

would pose a new test of the

community's unity. In such an
event, individual members might

tain.Common Market nations decorate

Irom economic unity to political
unity as well.

Community planners say there
should he no worry on cither
count. The financiers and indus-

trialists who have poured more
than half a billion dollars in

into the community also
are betting that economic unity
already has progressed so for
that there can be no turning
back.

Solange Matton is a plump, at-

tractive Belgian woman who is
an executive at Bon Marche.
Brussels' largest department
store.

In a mixture of rapid French
and English she explains that to
her the most important aspect of
the Common Market is the de-

velopment of new lines of mer-

chandise and belter quality
brought about through

One effect of the Common
at Katifhof's is that German

the stall which, it is only fair to

note, also displays the flags of
gard quality as Hie first requiresuch as the Soviet buyers are showing their prefer

Market.

Its annual agricultural exports
to Common Market nations now
total $1.2 billion, of which ap-

proximately $400 million is sub-

ject to the community's variable
levies on certain grains, poultry,
pork and eggs. ;

When U.S. Secretary of Agri-
culture Orville L. Freeman
served notice that the United
States would have no part ot mu-

tual reductions of tariffs which
did not include agriculture, he re-

ceived no encouragement from
the six.

The Common Market agri-
cultural policies, he said, are
"unreasonable and arbitrary."

ment.
Here is how she sizes up con

ence lor French cheese. It is

more expensive than the Gentian
but prosperous German buyers

Union and the United Slates.
Outside the Galeries Lafayette,

a top Paris department store, a sumer tastes:
Italy is the pace setter in knit

display features German clocks
goods fashion and originates

can afford it.
A victim of the Common Mar-

ket has been the import of US
and transistor radios.

many new ideas. The Italians
Accompanying signs say that

also are specialists in umvj'inka
ble fabrics for such things as

poultry, now down almost to

nothing, and some decline in the

import of California peaches and

the clocks now sell for $4, where-

as before the Common Market
ihev sold for $7. The transistor

neckties and has developed good
print fabrics w hich hold their col apricots.radios were reduced from $48 to

$20.If
t
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A vast prosperity surges
throughout the nations of the
Common Market which more for-

mally is known as die European
Economic Community lEECl and
which today includes France,
West Germany, Italy, Belgium,
The Netherlands and Luxem-

bourg.

With the exception of Italy,
there is virtual total employment.
Germany has been forced to im-

port labor.
The over-al- l gross national

product is up close to 5 per cent

in 12. higher than either the
United States or Great Britain.

Italy is up 6 per cent.
In sharp contrast to the com-

munity are the 500.000 unem

"We Don't Want

To Count 'Em" SALE!EASY SLIDING There's no snow no skiing but the skating is keen! In

fact, Karol Woodward and daughter, Ann, never had it so good as another daughter,
Kathy, pushes them around a pond in Alturas. Mike Quinn, left, also enjoyed the win-

ter fun provided by the frozen area.
h Automatic Electric

CDVDAMC Vployed in Britain and the approx
imate 5 million unemployed in
the United States.

These figures, plus the fear of

Boy Scouts Hold Yinter Camporee becoming a lonely island cut off
from a unified Europe, are the
reasons underlying Britain's pri
ent desire to join the communityAt Williamson River Campground she once rejected.

Not all of the Common Market

ountrics can boast the spectacu
The flag ceremony on Saturday lar consumer savings of France.Gale Slaley. scnul executive of

Klamath Falls, was in charge of and Sunday morning was conduct
ed by Troop 43 and Troop 34. Dithe outing.

Completely Immersiblc!

f, REG. 15.98 Jfl iflQ8 1

T0k SAVE 5.00 8 Hi)

No. API 5

Automatic Electric

V PERCOLATOR I
10-Cu-

p! SAVE $10.00 SS

Transportation for the local
For the savings depend upun t he

previous height of internal tariff'
walls which the six now are in.!

the process of abolishing and willj
have abolished totally by 11)70.

group was furnished by Mrs. Hoi-li-

Kizer. Jim Costelow, and Kerr.

version included running compass
courses and stalking flame in the
woods. Saturday evening those

present on the outing gathered But by whatever standard theLeaving Friday morning, local
scouts and their leader returned Common Market is measured.

KOIiT KLAMATH On the last
weekend in December, a winter

camporee sponsored by Modo c
Area Council, Boy Scouts of
America. Klamath Falls, twas
held at Williamson River

northeast of Collier State
Park.

Willi their leaders, several
groups of Boy Scouts attended,

including Scoutmaster Dick Kerr
of Fort Klamath Boy Seoul Troop
:t4 and members. Jerry Lal.y.

nyne and Rex Engle, Kim and

Randy Kizer. David Costelow. Da-

vid Van Wormer. and Dan Brown.

Sunday afternoon, Dec. 29.

around the council fire and en

joyed singing, skits and fun un
der the direction of Mr. Staley.Setting up camp, gathering

In keeping with the 12th point ofwood for the fires, cooking over
Scout Law, "A Seoul is reverent,wood fires, washing dishes, and

all incidental camp chores were all attended Sunday worship at 10

a.m., with Mr. Staley conducting

there is no doubt that in its near-- ;

ly five years of existence, il ha

changed the economic face of Eu-

rope, injected new life into Eu-- I

ropcan industry and brought a

rising standard of living to 175

million West Europeans.
As internal barriers have fall-

en, merchandisers have been

lorced to drop comlorlablc old

done bv the buys. Provisions were
the service. Later, Fort Klamall:brought by each group and each

bov contributed his share. scouts helped scouts of Troop 9

through the compass course.
Before breaking camp and leav

i
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inspection of each group's tents.

Reg. 69c Pepsodent "Esky" The Eskimo .
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UOTAIT1 Cancer Killsslccning bags, etc., was made bysfEnplu
Mr. Staley. Scouts of Fort Klam

RTIA'R SB
CIElLHPil EiC EJSI ath were awarded the honor pa

trol flag for camp skills, cleanli

Counterspyness and general conduct of the
NiETAfTagSsjl boys during the three-da- camp

out.

37 Classifies
.19 Taut
41 Rodent
42 Fastener
43 Twins
46 Capers
5n Narrow inlets
61 Preposition
53 Indolent
54 Italian stream
55 Table scrap
56 Paper measure
67 Cnake

charmer's
clarinet

Its Aeriform fuel
59 Theow

DOWN

tyMt-lNIT-
ElAllGlT NEW YORK (UPD Boris Mor-- .

. , i tn t

ACROSS
1 Nobleman
5 Atmosphere
SBox

12 Athena
13 Scottish

negative
14 Give in
is Dispatched
16 Hostelry
17 "Black Earth"

community
16 Compound

ethers
20 Compulsion
22 View
23 Mariner's

direction
24 Gaiters
07 T.l null in

Kerr expressed pride in t h eSIPS lETR
conduct and achievement ot his

ros. 7.1, Ktissian-nor- noiiym'
film producer who was a U.SJ

troop and stated that the ensuing counterspy tor 12 years, men

Mondav in Beth Israel Hospital ofyear promises many other activ
ities in addition to monthly camp cancer it was disclosed today.

Hamilton Beach

32 Cavil
35 Feminine

nickname
33 Prayer
39 Important metal
40 All
4'2 Separates

:l Snatch
44 Ireland
45 Neck hairs
47 Roman date

outs. Included in the year s plan Morros had been ill for the past

8 Achieved a
mark

(IPeel
10 Genus of birds
11 Units of

reluctance
19 Legal point
21 Distinct part
24 Greek portiro
25 Football term
26 Kmmets
27 Departs

ire visits to other troops, and any1 Comfort

ELECTRICtwo years, a family spokesman
said.iroup of scouts in the Modoc Areasalmon spearing

31 Color Averages Council wishing to meet with the He was instrumental in the con3 Lease32 Versifier local troop or join in its aclivi victions of Soviet spies .lack and;4fl Social group FRY PAN2S College official 49 Heraldic ties is invited lo contact Kerr at Mvra Soble and Jacob Albam in'
4 Newest
5 Aromatic herb
ftJohn (Gaelic)
7 Translated

33 Ever poet.)
34 Hops' kiln
as Fodder
36 Onoprr

Fort Klamath.29 Fewer sprinkling
30 Gaelic 52 Mouths HI.T7.

Morrns began his counter espio-- jOn the last Friday of each 5 Yeor Warranty. Completely Immer-
siblc, 2 Position Tilt Cover, Silicone
Treated Cooking Surface. Tilt Con

nagc work in 1947 and by t h cmonth, a public pack meeting of

Boy Scout Troop 34 and Cub Scout
Pack 34 (of which Hollis Kizer is

time he completed it he had
trol For Dry Frying.worked his way into such Kremlin

scoutmaster) is held in the C.I confidences as the laic
Clubhouse. At the same place 29.95 Value

SAVE $10.00
(only 4 left)

Beria, head of the Soviet secret
police before his assassination.

In his key role. Morros was so

each Monday evening, scout lead

ers, committee men, and menv
Ikts of both scout groups .meet

77Of All Countries
Regular 98c eachDOLLS

trusted by the Soviet spy chiefs

that he was a major outlet for

transmission of information by
the Kremlin.

NOW
for general discussion and plan
ning. The next regular pack meet
ing will be Friday evening, Jan
2.), and special awards will he Morros. before dropping from

Lady Sunbeam HD6made at this time. Anyone inter
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Ihe public eye on the eve of his

spy work, had produced suchcsted in scouting and youth activ-

ities may attend Ihese regular 3954" Widths
Reg. 89c Yard Yd.OIL CLOTHfilms as "Carnegie Hall and HAIR DRYERmonthly meetings. Tales of Manhattan."

Morros. who had not been acWith is wife and two children.
Kerr is a comparative newcomer
to Fort Klamath, arriving sever-
al months ago from San Diego.

Large Double Wall Cap. Fast Dry-
ing, Quiet. Shoulder-Wai- st Strap
for Portability.

ONE LOT YARDAGETHROW PILLOWS
tive in motion pictures for some

time, said in an August. 1957.

news conference that he had

"never been a spy before. I don't

know where I found the courage
to do it the first time. But be

He acted as scoutmaster there for

roam hilled, (jood $1a Boy Scout troop, and succeeded
Claude Shepherd here as scout Reg. 21.95 - SAVE $3.00 3

Plisio' Percales,
Drip Dry. Values to
89c yard 39c Yd.69'Color Selection. Ea.

IYdi.lieve me, to lell the truth, I don't 95
master. Kerr is presently em-

ployed as timber fallcr for Fran-
cis D. Brown and Son. Inc.. in its

think I could do it again." (only 4

left) EYELET PLIARSlogging oerations west of Fort
Klamath. On The Record BETTER COTTONS

Values to $1.79 Yard

Reduced 30 50

Plus 300 Eyelets
Reg. 79c
Now Only

KlMTH rUL
BIRTHSNew Chiefs iSlLakeviev Names Group

To Sfudy School Plans
BOYS

HOWE PW to Mr BJ JHrA Klamalh Falls Boy Sc out hon
W Howe in Klamath Valley Hoipilel Jen

wQnq 6 lb , )?' i oil.or camper society. M a k u a a

lodgc. Order of the Arrow, held SKIRT LENGTHSOAFLL Born to Vr. end Mri Fov
Iff K Ridvil in Kiamatn valley riotm-- :have

level
1.AKEVIKW closer hnklScriiil of the appointee

liclecn school and community on the hii;h wlum its annual dinner mocling Friday.

BARGAIN BASKETS
Good Selection

REMNANTS
Jan. 4, at the Willard Hotel.al! are eiccteH with a viewuas here this wk with and Limited

Quantity 50 OFFof rommunilv The group elected new oflieersthe anpomtmcnt of a citicn? representation
lor ltis.1. Fleeted were Jack

FRI., S4T., SUN. ONLY! 1 1

30 Cal. M-- 1 Carbine Q98
Reg. 79.98 - 3 Days Only .... U

linn;.
Tiie are.-i- of stud will include

committee (or the penei.il
of studying the junior and Thomas, lodge chief: (ierald Ar-

111 Jan 7 a rjov weighirKj 7 lbs.. V "
lo S Sqt. nd Mri

Joy V MuMman in Klamath Valley Hov
p.lat Jan. I e boy weighing lot.. I?')
oil.

OIRLS

alien-- hi o wr end Mr--t h"y
Alien tn Kiamath VaUy Hnioifel Jen
J a cj'l weeing I Ibt , I en

PITTS '0 Mr inrj Ur Pobert
PitM in Klamath Vaitey Hmcttal Jen.
e girl weighing itM 10 on.

MDOUOLL Bwn to Mr amj Mr

r,'iej Mf.Dotjqalt tn Klamath Va'iey
Howei Jen. I giM 7 Kn

getsinger and him Hale, vicein orcamation. curriculum, counselsenior hinh school prosnims
chiefs: Mike Tennant. recordinging. f;t( ilitics and activities. Aller Low, Low Prices Plus "S&H" Green Stampsseeretai y. and Joe Green, cor
responding secretary. 50(leorge Brennan. assistant scout

Ihe study is complete, they will

he aked to make recommenda-

tions to the school hoard School

personnel w :11 be available and

the MKwintenoVn,! ill serve as

Reg. 129.50 Remington $117
7MM Magnum ....

executive. Crater Lake Council
CIS.12

Medt'ord. was guest speaker. His
IHJ SUMMARYtalk was entitled "The Wav of iDliBoy: Ia consultant during toe study. The

:;rst meeting was scheduled for

School District Xn. 7. I.akevicv.
according to John Ojr, suponn-- .

lendent
Thoe ho acionted appoint-

ments to the committee are A!

Herbert. Don Alien. Mrs. Con

Fitzperald Jr.. Mrs. Robert Nich-

ols, Bud Reynolds. B"b Bennett.

Harris. Mrs. Burton Cham-

bers and Mrs. Douglas Elder, all

from District 7: Mrs. Krwm

hramson from Die Xew Idaho

District; and Mrs. lrvin Kans
(rem the Kelley Creek District

Scouting."

$7098Wednesday. Jan. 9. al All M Gil 11The new officers met al the

home of Quinn Hawley. lodge lay
30-0- 6 Springfield

Converted 308 Norma Mag.
High School. The terminal date
tor the committee activities was adviser, shortly alter the dinner.

LAWSUITS FILIO
Dnneiif B Johnon yi V t Grrffin,

VI'XW toss revu'ttng trom tjeeth of

Bay Button vs. Kennftrt O Snyder,
01 due on (C9unt,

FreienfS S Grr v Zfhf S Capo,
S,7l ti ftoecial end gnrl tferraim
for tn tunes f tit ting In vehicle etc Went.

1'lan.s (or the coming year wereset by the board as March 15 Next to Oregon Food4480 South 6thdiscussed and a dim. "Symbol ofAbout five meetings are planned
Service." was shown.in the interim.

)


